Differential maturation of megakaryocyte progenitor cells from cord blood and mobilized peripheral blood.
In comparison with stem cell transplantation using bone marrow or cytokine-mobilized peripheral blood, cord blood transplantation is characterized by delayed engraftment, in particular platelet recovery. The differences in the kinetics of engraftment may be related to quantitative differences in the numbers of stem cells and megakaryocyte progenitor cells and/or to qualitative differences between megakaryocyte progenitor cells in these grafts. We compared the hematopoietic composition of these grafts and determined the distribution of mature and immature megakaryocyte progenitor cells in cord blood and mobilized peripheral blood and their in vitro kinetic behavior. Megakaryocyte progenitor cell subpopulations from cord blood (CB) and mobilized peripheral blood (PBSC) were expanded in vitro in the presence of mpl-ligand. The developmental differences during expansion of megakaryocyte progenitors were analyzed by flow cytometry and progenitor assays. We found that the immature (CD34(+)/CD41(-)) subpopulation from CB contains more than 98% of all megakaryocyte progenitor cells, responsible for 99% of all megakaryocytic cells cultured during 2 weeks. The CB CD34(+)/CD41(+) subpopulation shows no contribution to megakaryocytic cell formation. In contrast, in PBSC the mature (CD34(+)/CD41(+)) subpopulation contains 7% of all megakaryocyte progenitor cells. Moreover, CD34(+) cells from CB and PBSC also showed distinct phenotypic differences during maturation in vitro. PBSC megakaryocyte progenitor cells transiently express both CD34 and CD41 during maturation in vitro, whereas CB progenitor cells transiently lack expression of both markers before differention into (CD34(-)/CD41(+)) megakaryocytic cells. The in vitro data indicate the presence of different developmental stages of megakaryocyte progenitor cells in CB as compared to PBSC. These differences in composition and maturation between CB and PBSC may be related to the different kinetics of engraftment following transplantation of these stem cell sources.